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A personal touch from Powder N Shine
Ski tour operator Powder N Shine Ltd (0845 163 7596 www.powdernshine.com ) has always
believed in providing a home from home atmosphere at each of their three high quality catered
chalets in Reberty Village (Three Valleys).
Co-owner of Powder N Shine, Francesca Pangli, has now largely handed the day to day culinary
control over to her team of chefs (who have all spent time in Michelin starred kitchens). However,
she is still just as keen for guests to experience a personal touch and is introducing her own home
made jams, pickles and chutneys that will be available to guests throughout the winter.
All ingredients will be sourced in local markets throughout the Alpine summer and autumn and
made by Francesca at her home in St Martin de Belleville. This week the first batch of Apricot jam
has been tested and put in Kilner jars ready to delight the taste buds of hungry skiers as part of the
renowned Powder N Shine breakfasts.

To complement the preserves, there will also be a weekly breakfast compote such as rhubarb,
prunes, apricots and blueberry served with natural yoghurt and granola for a well balanced, healthy
breakfast. In  the  evenings,  Francesca’s  onion  marmalade  and  chilli  jams  will  sit  alongside  local  
cheeses on the cheeseboard.
To see pictures of Francesca at work and find out what other jams are planned, connect with Powder
NShine on Facebook (www.facebook.com/PowderNShine ), follow us on Twitter (@PowderNShine)
or Pinterest (http://www.pinterest.com/powdernshine/food/ )
Notes for Editors follow

Powder N Shine is privately owned by Steve and Francesca Pangli (seen below) and has been
operating since 2009. The company is fully bonded through ABTOT (No 5224) and operates three
high quality catered chalets in Reberty Village. All are truly ski in, ski out.

